Travel Itinerary

4 night Kafue Canoe Trail
AD Active Experiences

At a glance…
• 3 nights KaingU Safari Lodge – Full board basis
• 1 night rustic island camping in dome-tents – Full board basis

Day 1: Kaingu Safari Lodge
Transfer by road (5 hrs) or private charter (additional cost) from Lusaka to KaingU, situated in riparian woodland on a
beautiful section of the Kafue River.
Set on raised individual private wooden decks, each overlooking the Kafue River, KaingU Safari Lodge comprises 6
double/twin Meru-style tents with en-suite bathrooms, indoor showers and an open-air shower. Each tent is under thatch for
additional cooling, and to blend into the environs and has gauze screens over doors and windows. The camp runs on solar
power. Fresh, seasonal meals using organic ingredients are presented by an experienced chef. These delicious cuisine
experiences include continental breakfasts before game drives, buffet lunches and dinners with a range of options. Boat
cruises, canoeing, bush walks and game drives are conducted inside the Kafue National Park.
This afternoon, take advantage of a walk, drive or boat cruise, before returning to the lodge for dinner.

Overnight KaingU Safari Lodge, on a full board basis, including game experiences.

Day 2: Kaingu Island Camp
After breakfast, commence your canoe trail, at a pace set for your individual comfort. Wide and steady, the river stretches
out, flowing around countless granite boulders, rapids, grassy sandbanks and islands. The spectacular scenery is varied, and
pods of hippos, crocodiles and elephant are regularly encountered, as well as a wide variety of bird life and antelope
species. Break for a picnic on a granite boulder.
A little later, stop at your campsite on an island, where you will be accommodated in a dome tent, with very basic
ablutions. Your overnight bag will be left at camp for you. Dinner is simple but nutritious and is heated-up by your guide.
Duration: Approx 5 hrs paddling - entirely dependent on guests

Overnight fly-camping in a dome tent, on a full board basis, including paddling.

Day 3: Kaingu Safari Lodge
Breakfast, then continue canoeing south through a myriad of channels and islands. Pause for a picnic lunch, followed by a
siesta in hammocks, island exploration and more canoeing. Return to KaingU Safari Lodge by vehicle.
Dinner at the lodge.
Duration: Approx 5 hrs paddling - entirely dependent on guests

Overnight KaingU Safari Lodge, on a full board basis, including game experiences.

Day 4: Kaingu Safari Lodge
This morning, enjoy a game drive or a bush walk before returning to Kaingu for lunch and a rest.
We then canoe from the lodge, heading south through the rapids and Izhibakamnwale channels. Return to KaingU Safari
Lodge by vehicle, for dinner.

Overnight KaingU Safari Lodge, on a full board basis, including game experiences.


Day 5: Kaingu / Lusaka
Transfer by road to Lusaka for your onward arrangements. Private charter is an additional cost.

Inclusions

Exclusions

• 3 nights accommodation KaingU Safari Lodge (tented
rooms)
• 1 night rustic island camping in Kafue (dome-shaped
tents)
• All meals, local brand drinks, activities & park fees
• Specialist canoe & wildlife guides
• Return Lusaka/KaingU road transfers

• Premium brand drinks
• Light aircraft trsfs to/from Lusaka

